Food Pantry Requirements

OUR PARTNERS

Food Bank Pantry participants may only
visit one pantry per month.
Please bring with you the following
documentation:


Proof of ID (for ALL people in the
household)



Proof of Income (ALL income must be
disclosed.) The following are acceptable
forms of proof: DSS client ID cards, 1040
forms, pay check stub, Medicaid or Food
Stamp cards, pension retirement cards or
statements, WIC cards, unemployment
insurance paperwork.)



Proof of Residence (utility bill, landlord
statement, mail, etc.)

Contact Us

Would you like to donate?
Westside Food Pantry agencies need nonperishable food items such as tuna, beans,
vegetables, fruit, macaroni and cheese,
cereal, oatmeal, pasta and sauce, and rice.
Donations from area gardens are also
accepted.

Buffalo's Westside Food Pantry Coalition
394 Hudson Street
Buffalo, NY 14201
(716) 884 - 5375
Joe@friendsofnightpeople.com
Visit us on the web:
www.friendsofnightpeople.com

BUFFALO’S
WESTSIDE
FOOD PANTRY
COALITION

WHO WE ARE
We are a coalition of Westside food pantries
that have come together to better serve
individuals living on the west side of Buffalo.
Friends of Night People
394 Hudson Street
Serves: 14201, 14213, 4222
716-884-5375
Tuesday, Thursdays 7pm-9pm

Food Express
The Food Bank of WNY Food Express is a
refrigerated truck that delivers produce and
perishable items to the community. Please
bring your own bags to the Food Express,
none will be provided.
The Food Express will be starting at 1 p.m.
(registration at 12:30 p.m.) at the Kleinhan’s
Music Hall Parking Lot, located at 14th
Street and Porter Avenue, on the second
Monday of the month.
Check with your pantry for dates.

Salvation Army
187 Grant St #193,
Serves:14213
(716) 883-0485
Tues, and Thu 9:00am to 1:00 pm
Hispanos Unidos de Buffalo
254 Virginia St,
Serves: 14201, 14213, 14222, and 14202
(716) 856-7110
Mon-Thurs from 10am - 2pm
The Belle Center
104 Maryland St,
Serves: 14201
(716) 845-0485
9:30 am - 11:30 am & 1pm - 2pm 2x a month on
Fridays
First Presbyterian Church ***
1 Symphony Circle
Serves: 14201
(716) 884-7250
Tuesdays Noon-1pm
*** = Not affiliated with the Food Bank of WNY

BUFFALO’S WESTSIDE
FOOD PANTRY COALITION
About
The Westside Food Pantry Coalition meets
once a month to discuss how to provide
and distribute resources effectively to the
community in need while improving the
lives of individuals in our neighborhood.

Our Goals


To service all registered members at the
time and place most convenient to their
availability.



To distribute a three day supply of food
to registered members, following HPNAP
guidelines, on their first monthly visit at
any pantry in the coalition.



To communicate and acquire resources
between agencies to ensure adequate
inventory is available to meet clients’
needs.



To operate at varying schedules
improving access to community services
in this community.



To respect and help all individuals in
need of assistance, leaving no
individuals behind.

